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Send us information on your
meeting time~ fund-rah:en: ands:
q,ecial events: and we will publish
them f"R£6 in our Briefs section.
Include name of club, day, time
and location c,f event. plus a
contact number. Information
must be typed and submitted to
The Collegian office, located in
the Student Center.
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Counting Our 'B[essings

"First and foremost, I am thankful for making it
throughanotheryear. lamalsothankfulforallthe
fricndshipsthatlhavemade,as itisablessi ngfrom
God. l amalsothankfulthatl stillhaveafatherwho
listcnsandcares.J amthan kfu lthat lhave achoicc
when it comes to the religion of my choice. But
mostofal!,lamthankfulthatlhavcGodasmysavior.~
-ElizabethDierlam,student

"lam thankfulformyfami!ybecausewc
llfC vciy close, and my two wonderful
kids,andl'mgladl'mbackinschoo\.And
[I'amthankfulfor]wondcrful fricnds."
-EstcfanaBeaslcy,studcnt

··Jamlhankfulfor mymothcr gettingbetlcrfromcanccr,and[alsofor]stillhavinga
·

complete family. "
-LaloSanchez,student

"I am thankful for the fact that I
amab!c tovisitmyboyfriendand

hisfamilyinKingsville''
DaisyGarcia,student

" l amthankfu\forliving"
-Daniel Garcia, student

"I am thankful that graduati on is
around the comer."
- EdithBarrcra,student
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TiempoNnevo
Equidad en el Collegian Remedios caseros al salon de clases

AVJSO:
Sehareuoa atentainvitaci6na
todos los estudiantes y maestros que
quieranrohihorarenlasp:lg!RaSde
espallol.

Sencep1anartlrnlos,a,lumna,;de
11pini6nyantasaleditor.
Losinteres:odospuedenoolaborar

conreportajesyentrnislaSrelaclonadas
conlauniversidad.

NOW OPEN IN AMIGOLAND MALL!
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GOURME T

- K1TCHE N

,I

VARIETY OFHOMEM ADE
BAKED BREADS & DESSERTS

BuFFET

SIX

c°t6~i,;., OF

HOMEMAD E SOUPS DAILY!

lta/lan

AMERICA N
Fresh Mashed Potatoes
Chicken Fried Steak
Baked &Fried Fish

Baked Chicken
B-B-QPork Ribs

Roast Ham
Roast Brisket
Roast Turkey

Baked Potato Bar
Steamed&Fricd
Vegetables

Cheese Enchiladas
Enchiladas Suizas
Chicken Mole
Steak Ranchero
CameGuisad a
Asado de Puerco
Nacho &TacoBar
Rice & Beans
Fresh-Made
Flour Tortillas

Steamcd &FriedRlce

Spagheui ~
w/meatsauce
Pizza
Spinach Fenucini
Italian Sausage
Chicken Alfredo
Chicken Pannesan
Eggplant Parmesan
Lasagna

Vegetables

Tricoli Pasta

Egg Roll s

Sweet&Sour Chicken

Beef Broccoli
Tso Chicken

Lo Mein
Chiclct:n Vcgeu.bles
Kung Pao Chicken

Hunan Chicken
Chicken Chop Suey

@ ] ~
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\ Not\'ahh1111""l'.....,_offa,
' Al.LITD!SSUIIJ ECTTOCHANGE
IO,.,Coof,<,1.,.. .-.E'fl, IIIJM I
OPEN: MOS,·SAT. II A.M,·9 P.M. •SUN. ii A.M. - 6P.M.

